
CREDIT AND RANKS. 

T»ie following sound »ud judicious r.flectkms 

copied from a critique upon Professor Tucker’. 

‘■Theory of Money and Banks investigated, which 

appears in the last No. of the Xtu York Kcneu- 

one ol the ablest American quarterlies : 

.. This st«n of our reasoning brings us .hen to 

,>,e conclusion, that banks of some kind or other 

„e. matter both of public onvenienc. and public 
wfelV-lbey give to private credits facility and se- 

iv Had we no bankers in the country, we 

should still have credits, and those credit, const,..,- 

ling pape. money. Individual .ecu,me, would 

lv the place of bank securities, and He only differ- 

• nre would be, that the nation would have a paper 
circulation, less convenient and sale-our paper 

money would be one of petty localities, of streets 

and neighborhoods, incapable ol settling exchanges, 
and requiring the aciual transmission of com lu all 

payments between places. Under such a comii- 

l ion of things, his obvious that (he second step of 

credit must be taken—society cannot get on with it. 

't he first was to subslitote a promissory for an actu 

-i payment—the sec I is mgive lo those promises 
" 

ent and onqueslioned value, by exchanging 
(bat of the individual, for those ol associated capi 

lialisi, Such persons when associated together l.u 

■ hat end, coi stiiuie a hank. Banks, llierfure, are ; 

needful associations in some form or other—they 
belong to the expanding energies ol a nation’s indus 

try. aid aie part of ilie neerssatv machinery ol I 

commerce.—Banks, therefore, aie but functions j 
of credit, which glow tip wuh the advance of a free- | 
ty expanding socieiv, and can no more be prirnanent- j 

/,, ’y pill down, or cast out of a nation’s use, when so- | 
Y**Tlety has come lo the stage that demands them, ; 

than could any other torce of labot saving machine- 

ry. 'l'lie l.at.cl ol aibiirary power may, indeed, put 
down any thing for a moment, but there a,e some 

things that will not slay pul,”—add bank, are of 
iliem ; they are an essential part of the locotnn- 
tive by which ihe country is moving onward—and, , 

i/i some form 01 other, will exist, and, though put 
down, will grow up, and only ihe more tauk and 1 

rapid, from the vain and insane atiempt ofour rulers 

to extirpate them. The only choice, in point of 

tact, led to the government, is, wlieihrr the banks 

of the coumiy shall be good or bad—sound or un- 

sound. Bauks or m banks—cierlit or haul money, 
is a different question, and a choice not within their 

|lowcr ;_the nature of man, working under its own 

unchanging laws, has already se'lled that question— 
ihe days ol tiaid money and no credit, aie days gone 
l,v ;,|;d will return no more; and though ihe uatiou 

may be frightened, for a moment, into ihe hope ni 

r tear of its coming back, it is againsi n.nine's Ians 
_the stream rolls on, and Ilian, with his | uny 
strength, will he found attempting iu stop the cutreut 

in vain." 

The Review stales the question fairly and fully.— | 
Tito only point really at issue, is not whether wo 

shall have Ranks or not, bur whether we shall have 
a sound or an unsound Banking System ? The 
Ranks that at present exist may, it is tiue.be prostra- 
ted, and the counliy thereby be involved m tonfu- 
sioa and distress, but another system w ill assuredly 
spring from their ashes. If the present Administra- 
tion, fur example, succeed in fastening its Sub- 
J'reasmy system upon the counliy, as, from the in- 
dications of the times, we suppose it will, we shall 
never have, in all probability, a National Rank, or 

gauized as was tl.at which has been destroyed ; but 
we shall have, in its place, a Colossal Treasury 
Hank,'' under the management and control of the 
President of I Ire United States—a branch of the 

Treasury department—centralizing ihe Money P„w- 
ei of the country at the same spot, and consolida- 

ting it iu the hands of the same man who wields the 
Political power. It is passing strange, indeed, that 
men who have opposed a National Rank because 

I the extensive powers which it was supposed to \ 
possess, and which they frared it might wield to the 
ch siruclion of the public liberty, should lie willing to 

create, iu ils stead, a giant moneyed machine, which- 
Irom ihe very naiure of its organization, must he in 
vested with vastly greater ami more dangerous pow- 
ers, w bile, in ils close alliance with the Executive, 
it will find an effectual shield from all responsibility. 
I be present Stale Ranking system may share the 
late ol the U. IS. Rat k. We presume it will. Rul 
what shall we have, in its stead ? The hard money 
age, which many deluded simpletons have bien so 

long expecting to see, but who will, as many others 
before them have done, " die without the sight" ?_ 
No, no: We shall see branches of the Sub- 
I leasury Rank springing up in every State, to fur- 

nish a paper currency in lieu of that which will 
have been destroyed, and a substitute lor which must 
be found somewhere, in order to prevent that sud- 
drn and univetsal depreciation of values which would 

; otherwise result,and which w ould be more destructive 
t ban the passage of a law to cancel all existing contracts 
and to exempt debtors Irom their liabilities. Then, 
indeed, we sluiul I see the futility of Mr. Calhoun's 
pretence of the Stale /Unfits character and tenden- 
cies of the Sub-Treasury system ; for, not only 
would the enure Moneyed power he centralized at 
Washington, and consolidated with the Political, 
bul hosts of frdsral officers w ould hr created in every State, Wielding, in every part of ihe Union, the same 
J'otcnt and leailul engine ol corruption and coercion. 
1 he people, although evidently perceiving the nat- 
ural, not to say the inevitable tendencies ot the Sub- 
freasury system, have declared their decided oppo- 
sition to it more than once ; but under the guidance 
Ol traitors to principle, they have determined never- 
theless to "sink or swim” with tlie administration 
»hicli announced its resolution to stand or fall" by 
II- The Executive lias conquered ihe People : of 

n | 
Ibis there can be no question. Can ilie people won 

lydo i! the President now fetters those whom he has 
f .ubdued 1 loioads upon popular rights—the sub- 

| version ol Republican principles—the annihilation 
“I all paper cheeks ar il balances—have always be- 
fiun wiih usurping Executives, in all ages and 
m all countries. We are now outlie high road to 

Monarchy—We have blit one more step to tak<— 
the destruction of the State Ranking system ; and 
ibe transfer of the whole Ranking power to the Feil- 
tr<‘l Executive, which w ill be it consequrncr, will 

lnt? Hie final knell o(* civil liberty in the land of Han* 

| 
COck ',nd \Y a«hington, of Otis and llemy. 

JACOBINISM. 
'n *'1,B ^,a,e> it hag been denied dial die destruc- 
n "f the Banking system is the design of the Loco 
* Mr. Van Buien and die organs of the 

paity have frequently denied it. But occasionally, 'he more rabidly Jacobinical of the parry reveal i:s pur- 
I nsi s veiy distinctly. Look, for example l die 

owing extract from an article upon Banks copied horn one of the New V„,k papers; 
From the Acte Era of September 23. 

trnU i'll " e think of legislation, w hich so con 

Ian, | .! tcllvc hanchisq as to crowii out represen- 
umli.r it* s wl|h die most abandoned men, who arc 

t’roMli '.e l,'ly these chartered houses of poliiic.il 
Z CtlT !' Can 'vp t'loseour eyes to these glar- 
civ is 

10 wc S,"P ourears when the prophet 
bun un) ,n °ur streets, "Anil yet tins gcitcra- 
aie ill "[CV‘l 4 iB^ destroyed /" Can we luler- 

t'aik 1,1 |l,,|'ubVB’ wl"ch. like ttie criminal's dream. 
jn (,1m,!l -re“, 111, seeni8 traced with a sword bathed 
disiani'm* >ve ?lcar lv,|h unconcern the ilee| 
break m,e""gs of a revolution, which ill interval! 
•or nf ,i 

0n 1 16 eat w"h horrid emphasis, die pri cor 

ln die I!' 
6 c”,n,n“i s'orm ? We must put our hands 

'•in of 
""eh- * mit81 abolish our iniquitous sys. 

special I **■*! money baukmg—die baslatd child o 

US f,nm This reform alone can pieseivt 
established tyranny o,. 

baiiL|1'>*'S*1 °Ur lni,lu',0,,s •ystein of paper-money 1 And what is to supply its place? Shiu plas 

ter* or treasury notes * Is e»cty tnin to be lusonn 
bunker, issuing .1 "six ceut cutrency,"—»r is the go- 
vernment to belltebenker lor all, and to ,wallow up 
state and individual rights in the great central "gull 
of consolidation." against which the Enquirer some 

years ago so Ireqiiently warned us. but of which we 
now hear nothing front that quarter ? 

07* The Enquirer is quite excited by the deela. 
ration of "war to the kmle," made by Mr. Leigh, at 
the Staunton Convention. To borrow another ofits 
own thread-bare figures, "it speaks the liny of the 
Pythoness wt houthei inspiration.” h tell* us that 
the Wings have waged such a war befote; and asks, 
"whet spoilt have they collected!" None, sir; we 

do not belong to the tfsoils party. When in power, 
we did not lavish the ullicis of the coutiliy upon the 
followers ol the camp, as so much booty, to be dis- 
tributed to a gang of inetcetiaiy hirelings. The 
Whigs light lot principle—not for pay. Should Mt. 
Clay ever be installed in tho Presidential chair, we 

shall not see him followed to Washington liy a host 
ol uttice-seekci*as thick us the locusts H at datkened 

Egypt in the day* ol Pharoah.—There will he hut 
lew removals—and ol' them the chief poilion will be 
ol those who aie incompetent, unfaithful ami dis- 
liuitesi—the remainder, ol those, who, coming in un 

det the Piuscriptive principle, should be made to suf- 
fer by the application of their own mle to their own 

cases. 

07* A» the Richmond Kt quirer supported Wm. 
II. Ctawfnrd lor the Presidency in lHW& tj 7, notwith- 
standing Mr. Crawford was in lavor ol a National 
Bank, w hich it says is ilia “gteiilest evil that note 

threatens us,"—we should like to know what was 

the " greatest evil" that threatened us at that 
time J 

NATIONAL DEBT.—The Secretary of the 
Treasury announces that the amount of Treasury 
Notes outstanding on the 1st inst. was $3,709,384 52. 
The Baltimore Patriot pertinently remarks : “Tnus 
it appears that tlie Post Note currency of the go- 
vt rument amounts at this time to nearly four mil- 
lions. Why, then, in the face of this admitted fact, 
should the goveinmenl organs keep up an outcry 
against the post note issues ol the U. S. Bank, 
w hich do not piobahly amount to the half of that 
sum in the aggregate ? Let tlie administration 
lake the beam out of its own eye, before it essays to 

pull the mote out fit that of the Monster. Treasury 
Notvs are, to all intents and p rpotes, Post Notes. 
And if it is wrong for the banks which are sound and 
tu good credit to issue them, it must also he wrong 
for the government to do so- Where is the differ- 
ence ?’* 

Qj1** The President has no', yet leturned from his 
Electioneei ing tour. He is delaying his departure 
from New York at long as possible, so that his per- 
sonal presence may be felt in the fortliuoming elec- 
tion in that State. This is all right, however—at 
least his friends find nothing in it to censure.— 

Messrs. Poinscp, Paulding and Kendall arc also 
still absent from Washington. Yet we hear nothing 
sail] about the Travelling Cabinet! 

The New York papers announce the remo- 

val of a numbei of the Custom House officers in that 

city; and the reaso n assigned is that they el use to pay 
a per ventage of 'heir salaries towards \ heelectioneer 
ing fund raised for the puipose of promoting the 
success of the Administration party! ! And these 
things are done in the name of“ Demociaey.”— 
The public officers are not only to enlighten'’ the 

people, but they are expected to contribute a portion 
of their salaries to raise a fund for conuptio » anil 

biibery. 
Sickness at the South. — At New Oilcans on the 

24th ult. there were 27 interim nts. On tie same 

day 25 patients were admitted te the Chniity Hospi- 
tal, 22 having the yellow fever. The True Ameri- 
can says, the virulence of t he disease has not mani- 

festly abated. 
At Augusta, Geo. on the 2Gth, there were 3 deaths; 

on the 27th. G deaths ; on the 28th, 2 deaths; and 
on the 29th, 5 deaths, all from yellow fever. With- 
in the same period there were 7 deaths from other 
diseases. 

At Mobile, on the 21st, there were 13 deaths ; on 

the 22d, 13 ; and on the 23d. 10. The Advertiser 
of the 24th says—‘‘No abatement of the epidemic is 

yet manifested, although the number of deaths the 

past week has not been so great as the week previ- 
ous; still, in proportion to the number of inhabitants 
the mortality is as large ns at any time this season. 

The number of deaths for the past week has been 
80, ami for the month of September, up to last 

night, 329. A frightful mortality indeed !” 

Qy The Rev. John Pierpont, of Boston, has 
been dismissed from ibe pastoral charge of his con- 

gregation, by a vote of 63 to 60, on account of Ins 
zealous support of the law passed hy the Legislature 
of Massachusetts, prohibiting the sale of spirit- 
uous liqums in quantities less than 15 gallons.— 
The Boston Journal states tbit several pews were 

bought up by dealers hi rum during the last fort- 

night, in order to bring about this result.'* Mr. 

Pierpont is, we believe, a Unitarian Clergyman. 

(5^* Another member of Congress, James C. 
Alvord, Esq. of Massachusetts, is no more. He 
died on the 27th ult. after an illness of several weeks. 
Mr. A. although a young man had attained censide 
table eminence as a politician, w hile, as a membei 
of the her, he hade fair to reach the highest honors 
of the profession. His piemalure death is a severe 

loss to his State. 

{£/a’ The citizens of Charleston are about to 

erect a monument to the memoiy of their deceased 
j fellow-citizen, Gen. Robert Y. Hayne. 

HIAKHIED. 
I On the 2(1 inst., by the Rev. Jesse Powers, Pi 

Wm. P. Garland,to Miss Mai.vi.na Ossian, eld 
est daughter of Maj. James <iarlund of Nelson. 
-, on the 2fiih tilt., kt Capt. Payne’s, ol 

Campliell, by Rev. M. A. J)nnn, Mr. Philip A 
Paine, ol Mississippi, to Miss Lucretia A. S 

; Mitchell, 

«CSol<l 
tfini' 

TOIl .S.ITT. WP 
URSUANT TO A DECREE of the Cireui 
Superior Court of Ishw and Chancery, foi 

ihe county of Campbell, rendered on the 2411 
day of April, 1837, in the case of Win. D. Wren 
PlainlifL against Win. J. Lewis’s heirs, the tinder 

signed, a Commissioner for that pm pose, will sell, a 

auction, 10 the highest bidder, nr Buckingham Couu 
I louse, oil Ihe 2d Monday in November, the 

Tract of Tan ft, 
named in ihe deciee. containing EIGHTY K1VH 

! ACRES, being that Tract ol L ind on which 1I11 
1 largest pierc oT Gold was ever found in this State, 01 

I a credit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser to pm 
bond with security, and the title retained until lie 

purchase money is paid. 
THOMAS A. HOLCOMBE, G'om’r. 

Oct. 7 A,v 11 

\ 

OBITUARY. 
1 Insatiate Archer ! could not one suffice? 
I Thy shaft flaw thrice, and thrice my peace was slain.” 

Died, on the 20th September last, ui the lesidence 
j of Mr. W'iggintoii, whither he had gone in lull 
health on a visit with lua mother, ID.nkv La no or 

j M huiykthkh, eldest son of the late Dr. Francis Me 
iwether of Bedford county. The deceased was in 

truth in the very morning ol life, having not yet cotn- 
plctcdliisthirieeiith year; and perhaps never was a len- 
der and devoted mother called upon to witness iho de- 
parture ofamoie amiable, interesting and promising 
>oij. Having lost his lather at a very early age, he had 
long been the subject of much inaleinal tare and 
anxiety : and just us his fond mother heguii to reap 
the fruit ol her diligence, ho was suddenly cut down, 
leaving her, a younger brother and sister, with many 
relations and friends, to lament Ins untimely death. 
i Ins sad beieaveiuenl is rendered singularly painful 

and distressing by the peculiar ciicumstatites assort 

tied with it Urged by feelings of affection lor her 
relations in Bedford, as well a* gratification ol 

| the wishes of her cliildten, h other, with con- 

siderable reluctance and misgi »g, at last obtained 
iter own consent to pay a visit, which she had long 

i li.nl in contemplation, little thinking that she was 

soon to return to her rteidencc in Albemarle, pre- 
ceded by the lifeless body of her child. This indeed 
was the case, and shows most emphatically that ** in 

the midst of life we are m death.” 
In contemplating tins sodden and soio affliction, 

one is forcibly struck wiih the truth of the sentiment 
of ihe devout and plaintive Dr. Young. 

•* In every vary'd posture, place and hour, 
How widow'd every thought ufevciy joy !” 

To his distant connexions it will be comforting to 
know, that although lilile llepry Laudon died from 
home, he died not among at range it ; and dial in atl 
diiion lo the sleepless nursing of a most devoted 
mother, he received eveiy aid and attention that 
kind syrnyathiv.ing friends and the most skilful pits 
siciaui could bestow. 11 is confinement, which 
occasioned by a peculiar kind ol sore throat, last 
•id exactly a fortuiglf, and leriiuu ted wilmut 
causing him in the interim a gie.it deal of suffering. 
A short lime previous to his dissolution he expressed 
himself perfectly willing to die, and having taken an 

affectionate h ave of Ins mother, lie turned quickly 
over and expired. 

07* The Charlottesvilltf papers will please cony. 
———-—, at the White Sulphur Springs, on Toes 

day week, Kamiiili’ii IIariusor, Sr., Fsq. ol ( Id 
ton, Cumberland comity, alter a long and painful ill 
ness Mi. IF lias during a long life, filled a number 
of important public trusts, and was universally is 

teemed (or hisgriul integrity and pure benevolence, 
as well as generous hospitality and hbeial Ieelings. 
-, at his resilience in Botetourt, on the 13tl« 

tilt., Col. William Axdmisox, in the 76th year of 
his age—a soldier ol the Revolution, and a Colonel 
in the late War, romiminding a Regiment ol Mili- 
tia at Norfolk. He also served his country with use- 

fulness and ability as a Magistrate, Suiveyor of lire 
county. Commissioner of the Janies River and 
Kanawha Improvement, as an Engineer on vn- 

nous other public works, and as a member of thu 
State Legisiutuie. 
-. On Saturday the 3d inst., in Nacogdo- 

ches county, Texas, Mrs. Ei.i/aiiktii W. Ehharks, 
consort ol Elias M. Eubanks, aged 16 years. The 
deceased was a native of Amherst county, Virginia, 
and fur the hist 8 years, was a devoted servant ol 
Christ, in the Baptist Chuich, in which she lived 
and died. 

-•, On the 9th instant of Ruin-unary Con- 
sumption, at Pensacola, Florida, in the 28thyearof 
her age, Mrs. Martha I*. W. Willis, wife of 
tieorge Willis, Esq. and daughter ol the late Thom- 
as Famnlcrory, ol.Middlesex Comity, Va.—<* lady 

i of exemplary piety, and endowed with every 
I quality to win and retain the confidence aud affection 
1 of all who knew Ik r. 

■.—, At Si. Louis, Missouri, whither lie had 
recently gone from New Orleans on a visit, Colonel 

1 Ric hard K. Kelnk. The deceased formerly made 
! a figure in the political world, as attorney of the Uni 

ted States fur the Orleans Ten tlory,& was a conspic- 
uous character in the disputes winch grew out of 

j the* Burr conspiracy, lie afterwards it sided seve- 

ral ycais in Spain, where,during the war with Napo- 
i Icon he bore the rank of colonel in the; Spanish 
; service, lie receive I a gum] education at the Col 

h ge cd Princeton, and was a scholar ol respectable 
attainments. He was horn in Dorchester county, 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. IBs first wile 
was a daughter of the c elebrated Luther Maiiin ol 
B.dtimoie ; his second, who smvivcs him, is a na- 

tive of Spain. The life of poor Keene was 

hrc quc rcd by many and singular turns of adverse 
and prosperous fortune, and lie closed his caree r 

possessed of little of this world's wealth, but rich in 

the affections of the amiable and iutciesting lady 
to whom he was united. 

Hf&Sfc Valuable real U*tale 
•IP •■'<»** »ai,k Ppj -* .# t >1 ur t i o n La:iil 

riHIK SUHSURIUKR WILL HULL, at his 
.1. residence on the thirty first day of December, 

1839, the VALUABLE ESTATE, upon 
which he now resides, containing nearly 
*#v i’i;.v in .voitvn .ntus, 

i lying in Campbell county, on the Forest road, about 
two and a half nr three miles from Lynchburg, 
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES 

i of which 18 heavily timbered Tobacco Land, not 

| surpassed by any in the county, and the cleared Land 
is generally in veiy good heart. Tins Land I es remar- 

kably well, and is abundantly watered. The improve- 
ments are excellent, being all new. consisting of a 

I large and well finished DVvELLING HOUSE, 

Jtxi together with Meat House, Ice Hou*c. 
iiij Dairy, Kitchen, Weaving House, and Eliii] Llii. a large Bee House, in which (lie Pces-UliiL 

are now in lull operation v» uhuut hives, and all o 
ther Out Houses necessary. Go this TRACI’there 
is another settlement, consisting of a good Dwelling 
House and all nei essaiy appurtenances; tln ie ic 

a sufficiency of rich MEADOW LAND for the use 
of the FARM, and no abundance oi almost al 
kinds of Ftuits which the climate will justify 
Within the immediate neighbor hood there are sever 

a I Blacksmith Shops, Wheelwright Shops, Saw amJ 
Grist Mills. Persons wishing to engage in the 
manufacturing of Silk would do well to call and 
see this property, as they might here enter into that 
business w ith but slight additional expense. 

Also, a small TRACT containing about 

TWENTY AiKLM, 
lying on the Forest road and adjoining the above 
mentioned TRACT, nearly bail ed which is heavilj 
timbered, the balance recently clearer!. On tlm 
Tract there is a good DWELLING HOUSE.— 
This is one of the best stands on die Forest road foi 
a blacksmith shop, wheelwright shop and waggot 
yard, as it itie first good spring ( liter leaving Lynch 
burg.) which is convenient to the road. 

Also another '1 RACT, containing 
One Hundred and Eiglily-tlirec 

ACHES, 
lying on Ivy creek, in Bedford county, within lial 
a tmle ol the Tract last described. It is well watered 
and contains a sufficient quantity ol WOOD*LAN I 
for die support of the place.—Sixty Acres of dm 
Tract is first rate low-ground, and die upland is now 

in a good state of improvement. 
Also, a large stock of 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and /tops, 
among which there ate eight or ten valuable voting 
WORK HORSES, four or five Yoke of OaEN 
fifteen or twenty good milk COW S and CALVES 
forty-five or filly fattened Hogs, sixty or seventy rt 

markably fine EWES, a great many of which an 

half BakewelL. 
Also about five hundred barrels of CORN, sixtj 

or seventy thousand pounds of OATS, a large croj 
of HAY,' FODDER, SHUCKS and STRAW 
all my Plantation Utensils with Waggons, Carts 

AKo my Househonld and Kitchen FURNI 
TURE. among which there is a new Rosewooi 
PIANO, besides great deal ol other valuable Fur 
niture. 

Terms will be liberal, and made known on the daj 
Of 8.1 Ic. 

At die same time and place there are to be twelvi 
■ or filteen Negroes hired. S. M. SCOTT. 

Oct. 10 ids 
The Richmond Enquirer and Whig will pleas 

insert the above three times, and forwaid their at 

couits to this Office for payment. 

Unit* ami 1‘istols. 

SI NULL and double barrelled fowling and I)cer 
• tr n • ,mglr. tlmible .tml 

ipllrd PISTOLS, Kngli.ii ilmibln «b»I Spoiling 
Powder, Shoi Pouche* nod licit*, Powder r’l»»W». 
Peron.Minn Cap*. »uil *i*enil nlliri ititii ln* foi Vn- 
gtmn Kirlil Spoiling. 

Kor anln lit HOWEL DAVIES'S. 
Oct. 10 i* if 

(AKIIVIMV 

I^OR sale, two or tlnre good CARRYALLS, 
aome ol them are extra fine on Springe; like- 

wise lor »*le mm* BUDDIES and one SULKY. 
Kor cash, the prici s will lie very reasonable. Apply.it 

KLLIOTT’S STABLE. 
Oct 10 ft 

3'ref' Pniifi'M M.ont. 

ABOUT March lh38, between Lynchburg and 
Prince Edward Conn House, 1 lost from my 

pocket my KKEE PAPERS. My tiecdomiare 
gistered in the (*leik’s ( Mice of the 11 listings Court 
tor the ('oipor.uion ol Lynchburg. Should any 
out have louud (ho papers aluresaid, In* will be no 

good as to return them in u e 1»a mail—directed to 

| Lynchburg. TARLToN JAMES, 
a lieu man of color. 

< hn. h) Sthfl 

J«Mini«*y mi'ii R aggoii-iniilifi k milt'd, 
FI MJ K subscriber w ishes to employ two Journey- I men Wagon makeis who mo good workmen. 
Kor such In* will give good wages and constant em- 

ployment. Workmen hum over the Mountain 
would be preferred. J. fi. BAILEY. 

New London, Oct. 10 3t 
(rr The Lexington Valley Star will please in 

aert the above three times and scud us account to 
this office lor payment. 

SI,i:RM C41NIM F* nnd |,Al?l|» Oil, 
id best t|il'.ihty, toi sale at 

HOWEL DAVIES'S. 
< >Ct. 10 I * il 

rose sai.i:, 
THE IT.ISHtA'VTOA* HOTEL, 

hi the town of Lynchburg, Virginia. 
A IiARdK .mil commodious building, 

frioi| with twenty rooms, conveniently arranged, 
■ and Niipplit d with necessary furniture, iVr, 

situated on Third sheet, mar the centre ol the 
town. 

The subset ibers would prefer u prvate sslenfihe 
property, for which they would give a good bvrgain, 

1 and liberal time to make the payment, which ifcighl 
be divided to suit the purchaser. We need not say 
that Lvnchbmg is now m a rapid situs of Improve- 
ment, as the Canal will be completed up to that place 
by December next. 

If not sold by the 12th day of October next, wo 

»•.all, on that day, offer if for sale to the highest 
bidder, upon the following terms : one third cash, 
the balance in one and two years, requiring the 

| purchaser to secure the payment by bond and ap 
proved Bccuniy or a deed ol mist upon the proper- 
ty to secure the puichaxe money. If, however, a 

private sale shall be made betoie the 12 ih Octobei, 
notice ol tlie same will be given. 

IIIX iV LANCHORNK. 
Oct. 10 it 

lUUU* KST.tTti .1T .WCTIOJY 
I Wl L L sell at public auction, on Saturday, the 

| I l2lli October, I »ur valuable Houses and Lota 
situated in the town of Lynchburg. The first 

j house and lot fronts on Mam Street 42 feet, next 
below Messrs Holcombe Ar Otey's, with a couiforta- 
hie wood house on it. The second fin ms 50 feel on 

j Main Street, next above the Pranklm Hotel. The 
third a vacant lot fronting 21 feet on Main Street, 

l next above the Printing Office, with a pood Stable on 

j it. The fourth a comfortable house and lot situated 

j mi (itIt sheet, near ('apt. Jno. P. Johnson’s, with a 

good bouse, garden and a well ol excellent water.- 
The convenient and pleasant location of the above 

j property, can’t help rendering it very valuable him! 
desirable. The terms will be hbei.il and madw 
known on the day ol sale. 

CHARLES PHELPS, Auct’r. 
Sept. 26 Ids 

Oy The above sales of town Properly will be con- 
1 ducted by Clms. Phelps, Auctioneer, and take place 

as fellows : commencing with the Washington, at 
1 A o'clock ; next the two Houses and Lots near the 

Pranklm Hotel ; then the vacant Lot; and lastly the 
i House and Lot on the lull. 

| Oct. 10 ll 

(lirociTicK anil r 111*11 if lire, 
.IT .1171 TIO.V. 

f I' IIIS morning al 11 u'clork, I WILL SELL, 
I. in front of my Auction Store : 

20 burn la brown Sugar, 
2tibugs good green Coffee. 

2 boxes Loaf Sugar, 
French Brandy Hum and (Jin, 
Sweet and Sicily Madeitu Wines, 
20 boxes Hunch Raisins, (a good article,) 
20 boxes brown Soap, 
A lot of Shoes and Hoots, 
Writing uml Wrapping Paper, 
1 splendid Mahogany Side Hoard, 
1 do do Secretary aud Hook (’ass, 
1 or 2 good Feather Bed*, 
1 dog Chairs, Ac. Ac. 

CHARLES PHELPS, Auct. 
Will be added to added to the sale I or 2 good 

Saddle and Harness HOR>ES, and 1 Horse ('ait, 
I Horse and Harness. C. P. 
I Oct. 10 

| To Rebecca Howel, Sarah Arthur, Adam Newman 
and Polly his wife, James Norton ami Nancy his 
wife, Thomas Dix »ii, Polly Newman, William R. 
Harrison and Lucy Ins wife, Henry Arthur and 
Sarah his wile, (’lark Newman, R.tilcy Newman 
William Meade and Elizabeth Ins wife, Elijah 
Towler. James Towler, Absalom Tuwler. Rich- 
ard Hoad and Nancy bis wife, Thomas Thompson 
and Jane his wife, Lewis Bennett and Polly his 
wife, Mourning Robertson, Thomas Hoad and 
Sally hio wife, Abcdnego Hays ami Francos his 
wife, Sh.idiack Shockley, Polly Shockley and Ab- 
salom Shockley : 

! r I K K NOTICE—that we will, on the 20th day 
I- of November next, between the rising and set 

| ling of the sun, at the dwelling house ol Mciedith 
Dixon, in the county of Cleanup, State ol Kentucky, 

j take the depositions of William Dixon am) others ; 
and if not taken on that day will be taken on the 29th 

| day of the same month, at the same place; and if 
1 not taken on that day, will be taken on the (hh day of 
December next, at (lie same place; and. at either 

I time, continue fiom day to day until completed, 
which depositions, when taken, will be read as evi- 
dence in a suit hi chancery, now depending and on 

I determined in the Circuit Superior Court ot Law 

j and Chancery holden for the county of Bedford, 
wherein you arc plaintiffs and we am) others are de- 
fendants ; when and when* you can attend, should 

! you think proper. GEORGE PARKER, 
STEPHEN MARTIN, 
DANIEL C. EDWARDS. 

Oct. !0 w I m* 
| ___ —______— 

IflKtJINIA •—Al rules lirIrl in the Clerk's Office of (lie 
* 

County Court of Bedford, on Moiuiay, the 7th day ol 
! October, IKH9 : 

Richard Tyree, Plaintiff, 
against 

Wilburn Yates,Thomas Davis, R»4>crf C. Min'btdi, ami 
Samuel 11. tlmirlcs, Detiudanis, 

1 ft CMANCF.nr. 
* The Defendant Wiljhnn Yates, not having entered bis up 

nearanco aud given aeriirity,according U» the Act of Ahmmii 
lily and llie rules rd this Court, uml it uppsimug by satisim 
lory evidence iliui lie be isnoluu inhabitant ol tin-. Coitumtn 
wealth : D is ordered, that said.Defendant appear here on tlx 
fourth Monday in December next, and answer the Plaintiff ’i 
bill, and that a cony of ibis order be forthwith published ii 
theLvnchburg Virginian for two months successively, am 

posted at the frontdoor ol the courthouse of this county. 
A Copy—Teste, 

RO. C. MITCHELL,t r c. 

I Oct. 10 w2»n 

»OK pR|NTllfO‘Kx€euietllt t) hIci 
and d«M>ARbi 

ATTENTION INFANTRY I 

ATTEND ■ lawlul merimg of your Company 
in ilia rear nl ihr M uk-i Molin', on Saturday 

nrxi.nl half peat lOo'clnek, A. M in aummer uni- 

fiiini, with Hull Cartridge, na die I'lumr ia lu hr (hot 
for. 1). K. IKXlKKR. O. 9. 

Oct 10 It 

.lITf.'.VTH/.V ! 
COMPANY No. 5. 

Panda in front of ihn lleaer- 
aoiroii Saturday tin Kill inst. 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Thr bouuda oftliia Cnmpi 
ny ia I'rutii ihn aiirrt lending 
irorti Manin’a in Ftiend'a 

Wairliouar. ihr Horae ford 
branch, utul from the river 
linek lo aeeonlli airrrt. 

OKORUK H. THURMAN, 
Adjulnnl 131al Rrgl. 

Oct. Ill li 

••ittenttoH iattiptitty, jlft. 4, 

INCLUDING i lint (hi 11 oft fie toivn rxtpmlmg 
hum the iMerkei lieum- to Ktublei'f corner, mut 

from (he river back to 7tti at. I'm ml** in from of 
ilie Ktaervoir, on aSHtirrd.iy 1‘Jili mjt nl 10 o’clock 
A M. KDW'D. W. VlCTO|t, Captmn. 

Oci 10 li 

coffci: iiooii:, 
f|1|IF aubacriber intend, in n let* day* lo open a 

1. Colife liuuae in the frame budding, uppoeilc 
■ lie Union Hotel, nhere lie will ha prepare,! Ip lur 
mah llrrukfaaia, Dliiuera. Stippria, and Spin k*, id 
all limea, and ol ihe rmiat choice ailiuha lurmshed 
by III ii l.ynchhurg markeia. He anlieil* a allure ol 

public puiruDuge. JOHN F IMKYKRS. 
U«i III ft»* 

4'01,1,ISM A »•.’* 41K4. 

MAN INC RECEIVED a large lot of Colliua 
iY Co.’* AYF.S, lliey wdl he aold omiaiialU 

low lor cash* H. H. RICHARDS. 
Oct. 10 la 

MiHHoltirion. 

fJMIF. MERCANTILE FIRM nl Mi Denned 
I umlSimier.nl Dial.on, in flrilliird emimy, waa 

dissolved on ihe llili day nf September, 1830, by 
niiiiti.il cnnacnl. The wlu.le of I lit, Inlereal of ihe 
eoucern was con,eyed lo Mol) im-il ; iliei* ore, .ill 
peiioiia having claims mainal it, will pleaae lo pie 
aem I hem lo him Im payment ; uod liman indebted 
lo ii, are hereby respectfully informed ilial lie alone 
is uuthm xed lu icceive payment. 

\V11,1.1 AM MeDKRMKD, 
SAMUI.D STONER. 

The euliacnlier lnl.ee this opportunity in iriuin In* 
th inks in lua Inriula lot ilieir libeml encouragenienl 
nl McDarmed ,Y S.oner. lu inform lucin I lull he 
draigna cuniiuuiug the STORE, nud lu rei|uc,l 
tlieir paiionage of him. 

WILLIAM MeDKRMKD. 
Oct. 10 lit il * 

TO «'ONTHA«'TOItN. 

(1 AST STEEL, eeeiy bar warranted, 
J Canal Shovels, do 

Nail Rod, mill oilier Iron fur ante hv 
II. II. RICHARDS. 

Out. 10 la 

Ilornrit lor «nl<*. 

IpORifrwdnye lifter the IO1I1 of 
linn month, iflr-^rVjL there will l>»* hi 

Limit's STABLL l&or 20 lir«t rate 
II II It H I) N, JELmLAiH* aiming whii h will 
be (bund several pan of good M \T( HL*S. They 
will be for silr privately, ami good bargains will be 
given for cash. 

Oct. 10 2t if 

Tit us t smr i* i: of a i: n to a o u.ijru. 

PURSUANT to the provisions of a deed ol trust, 
executed by William Hankins, sen., to the un- 

dersigned, dated the .'Id ol January, I Hilo, and duly 
recorded in the t'lcik's ollh e of llcdlonl (Jnunl), 
they will, on Saturday, the 2(iih ol October, 1831) ; 
proceed lo sell, to the highest bidder, lor cash, 

TUT Tii.iTT OT Ism&JVH, 
on which said William Hawkins, sen now resisdes, 
estimated to CHntutn I7CM Ifti’WN, —Tins Land 
lies about 22 miles from Lynchburg, and is Adapted 
to the growth of Corn, Wheat and Tobacco.—The 
sale will be made Ht the store ol Kdmund Logwood 
Ac t'u. near the Laud. 

WILLIAM L. OTKY, / 
WILLIAM DAVIS, ( !' Uilett. 

The subscriber will, at the same lime and place, 
sell a likely Voting Negro INI AN. 

WILLIAM HAWKINS, Sen. 
Oct 10 t»3i if 

UffO xv. roil iBAliBe 
IN pursuance of the last w ill and leNiament of James 

Halley Burton, deceased, the subscriber will sell 
on ihc premises, loihe higheeii bidder, on Wednes- 
day the 20th day of November next. 

Tin: Tii.iTT OT T.i.VMP, 
belonging In the estate of (he said James Halley 
Burton, lying in the Couniv ol N«l*»n, about live 
miles from ihe (Joint House, continuing nearly 

Three Hundred .itre*. 
This Tract is very desirable, bnr^g well adapted to 
the growth of Wheal, Corn, Tobacco, Ate.; has on 
n a comfortable Dwelling House and all necessary 
Out Houses. 

A« the same time and place, will be sold, the (Jtope 
of Corn, Fye.% Oats, Fodder, \r., the stock of every 
description, consisting ol Horses, Cows, ami Horn 
among them am a valuable 11 moil Mare end two fine 
Coin, and tcveral very valuable Mdrli Cow, Alto, a 

complete set of Hlacketnilli'e Tool,, e road Waggon 
anil llurin ae, two ninall WiiKgone, all tint I’laululion 
Toole, anil llotierhold anti Kitchen Furniture, and 
three Slide complete. 

TERMS.—The Land will be Hold on a ctetlil of 
one and two ye,re, ami tlte oilier properly on a credit 
of twelva moril lie. Jlmid, wit It approved security trill 
be required, ami a di ed nflrijat on the Land. 

ALEX. Hi:OWN. Kceiuloraf 
Junta llnllry liurhin, dec'll. 

Or.1 10 I^IlN* 

•Vfv II’ 1.11,1, JP II•iJYTKK 
noons. 

Sl!PT. ‘JHIIi, IWUt>! 

W^E’, ARE now raccivmg ut our NEW CASH 
STORE, our aupply of Fall Sc Wiuti.h 

Limns, consulting ul irnj vunuly of slylis uiol 
quulinr*, IiiiiIi StH|ilo Sc Fuucy. A* our slock in 
neuily double its uauul li/.e, mid iot none li.ive bnuglu 
with more cure, or umlei niore fuvoruble circumituu- 
cea. we duller ouiHelve*, we sliull bo ulile iu sell ui low, 
either by wliolciule or leluil, ua uny houae eouili of 

I the L'otomnc. 
FARMERS Sc PLANTERS 

Are requeaied to tall and ex unine our stuck, ns 

uur assortment of Goods suited to their wants, was 

never so complete, nor wete the prices ever so low. 
LADIES AND CENTLKMKN, 

Wishing to purchase Fancy Hoods, are also in- 
vited to call, and we feel confident wo shall be 
able to exhibit such specimens of beauty, variety, 
and cheapness, as will constrain them to commend 
both our judgment and our taste. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
Are assured that we were never so well prepared 

to supply ilieir wants, having bought many descrip- 
tions of (joods, in very large lots at the Ntw York 
auctions, and most which were intended expressly lor 
their trade. 

Let them but favour us with a call, and the prices 
shall be nude satisfactory. 

BURTON & RODES. 
Oct 3 is if 

iUoriitt Miilticaulf*. 
VTITK SI IA L I* have, during the months ofOcto 
M her and November, a large quantity of ol llit 

• floras •llnlticaalis Slips, 
raised by ourselves, aud put up in the best inannr 
lor keeping, which wc wi|l sell upon accommodating 
terms. Persons wishing to buy can be supplied bj 
calling on Duct. Darnel E. Watson of Albermarle 
or Jas. E. Horner of Lynchburg. The almost eu 

tire failure of the crop this year throughout the whoh 
United Stales iq this article, will qnduubt e<llv maUi 
ilit etittipri$e of raising Slips very profitable fo 
years income. There is no diversity of opinion ppoi 

j tins 3ubj.ct. HORNE K U WATSON, 
j J l\ !l ts it 

GKO. BIG BY* Co., 
Uroccrs and Commission Mer- 

chants, 
OFFEK t'UR SALK 

35 lihU*. N.Q., Porto Utco, und St. Cron, 
Sugars, 

G 000 lbs. Loaf and Lump Sugars, 
200 hags of Cod e of Iituioel every glade, 

2 ball cheats cgtra Aor Gunpowder Teas, 
20 Gib. and 131b. boxes du nndlmpe { 

200 sides Sote Leather, good aid dan urged* 
30 sides Upper dw, 
lo doe. blue puinied Huckfts* 

1.500 lbs. New UthMins reAnfii Sugars* 
1.000 lbs. rruslied Sugar for preserving* 

10,000 •• Wes ern Hsirsq, 
100 kegs Blasting Powder, 
20 Dupont’* V’dle d«». 
50 ranks Nails and Spikes. 4d (9 ft incites* 
10 hlids. bright retailing Molasses,, 
10 barrel# N. Orleans do* 
25 barrels N. C. Tar* 

1.500 lbs. Dutch Madder, 
100 " .Spanish Kloiant Indigo* 

1.000 Shut, assorted sixs*, 
10 tons Har (run, 

500 lbs. Sheet do, 
600 *• Speller, 
ftOO ** Wire, 12, l l andlM, 

30 boxes Tin Plate, |i. 
12 pieces Negio and Boat Blankets* 
20 barrels Sweet Malaga Wine, 

2 hull pipes Sicily Modena do, 
I qr. ranks old London do do, very ftn9*_ 
8 CH»9* Wool Mills, 
5 cases Hoots and Shoe*, 

75,000 Uigurs, from coininoii to very fine*, 
1.000 lbs. Jlllsicred Steel, 

10 boxes Patent Sperm Caudles*, 
16 boxes Tallow do. 

6.000 lh*. Lynchburg Cuttun Varus* assorted*. 
500 o (linger Root, 

75 rrgtns \Vnipping Paper, 
30 do ( :ip Willing do, 
20 do IjOiter do, 

5 bapfls Tannem'Oil, 
Also, Pi ppnr, Allspice, Alum, (’operas, Domes-, 

ties, Wood and Slone Ware, Ae., all on lb# most 

favorable leiint lot ash or in barter. 
September 26 M 

■ ■ % ■ * ■ Cw > ill I 4 nml tviiom iinxpi, o»r- 

l( (Iilitn in Oil, <\i|»ri«, Olive* nml Atir.linvieg* 
Krtoaoie, Niirnic ul Silver in r.li) Mul*, L1hIm.hu Cm|»- 
niiIpm. t*iiiitt>«* M.icn'tNir Oil, Arr'liiii* und Sul|»liHt« oC 
Mnrpliiit, lui an It mi HOW k L UAV IkS'i 

OH1 
_ _fif 

litoit *AT*» I D Ac, 
[VI W. 11A V KN I'HU’l' Ims now in iiui.a vriy 
I ▼ I • extensive ..aaorlujeni, of 

Boot*, ftlioea, llata, Trank*, Writing, 
Lrllrr A Vt rii piling I’nprr, 

('nil'Skins, Lining nml Binding Skins, Upper nnd 
Sole l.esllici, Shoe Thread. Him king, Jtc. Ate. 
I 'on prising ill llie various kinds und qualities ul ihn 
articles here enumeraied, which he hasjosi irceived 
ilim Itoiii (tin Factories nod auction, and is deter- 
mined to offer them at such prices as cnnmit fail to 

lie acceptable m nil purchasers. — Please rail nnd ex- 

Hmirte his iiout/s. 
(in 7 4l if 

IIELI., HOI T A BELL. 
I Userty, Y ligiiitii, 

\H F. now receiving I lie ir aloik ill FALL mid 
\V I NTF. R OOOL)S, which will be found upon 

cxmiimatinu In be unusually good, comprising aveij 
gteut variety—They are disposed lo offer every sr- 

Hde nl n small advance, and hope their friends and 
the public will oxami o their stock befoie making 
iheir piireliaset. 

<let (i 4w if 

NEYV FALL A YVINTER ROODS. 

I A M receiving an excellent asaorluicnt ol season. 

able Siiiple and Fancy Uuods, winch, for variely 
and extent, is unsurpassed by any m upper Virginia, 
tfunds are low, and cm be Imuglil very chuap, by 
calling on llie subscriber. 

A coiiiparisou ol prices has lo rn made by mer- 

clnmls returning, «lio buiighl ui Kichumnd, ate. and 
decided m favor of mine. Then fore, ilmae wisiiing 
to purchase by the piece, need look no further. I 
feel conlideiil ol s uisly ing all who will exmniae my 
stock. JOHN U. MKK.M. 

Oct. 7 4w if 

I KEKH A NO CHEAP IMIY IkOOltS. 

WK are now icreiving a part of stir Fall ami 
Winier supply nl (roods, and expect in a few 

days in receive a huge and general assoriment of 
Staple amt M'anru Hry (■tied*. 

They were purchased nn the must lavnurnble terms, 
which enables us tu sell lhaiii at least ns cheap as 

they can be met within this or any oilier market. 
Our Inrmls and iliti public generally are cordially 
mviicd in give u* a call and examine. Our Um>as 
will bo found lo be ul good quality mid at innderattf 
pi ices. YOU NO Ac MttKM, 

One door belww t..e Farniart’ Bank, 
Oct 7 4w if 

4'nn»iiif(lisiiii X- Amlt-rson’u 
COTTON VAHNN A Nil OXN ABEKOf. 

rjllle SUBHCRIHKRS. agem* for tha Rich. 
J. initiid Manufacturing Company, offers fur sale, 

1.1,000 lbs. Cuiiiiighnm .V Amlsrsou's I sitsa Vsrsr, 
ai Lynchburg prices, 

[ 10 bales do do Cotton Orenburg*. No. I and 3. 
U KO. DAUBY At Co. 

Sept. M 111 V 

CAPS, 4: A PS. CAPS. 

("Y BNTLKMKN'S, Youth’s and Chihlieo'a flee 
T fashionable Cups, just received, and opened, at 

reasonable prices. Alsn sever.il raaers Gentlemen's 
sunoiliiie Philadelphia Call Hoot. Please examine 

,hem, J. U. MB EM. 
Ocl. 3 4iit 

Hoard lor Voting M^adict. 
714 Ii K subscriber is prepaid! in accomn odate six 
I young Ladies, wuh boarding, ilia residence 

is m llie iinmcdiuie neighborhood of tlie Rev., Win. 
S. Reid's sell ol. C. A. JKNNINfiS. 

Ocl. 7 

\N FAT and fashionable second hand (New Ark 
made.) f'A ICICI A4>!E A II A I* NESS lor 

sale. Apply 10 II. M. HI DLAKK. 
Step!. 19 

_ 

I"1 lf 

T I I * II K A REia 

corrr.iis.iti tmm ,»• tijwmm 
OPPOSITE HANCOCK A ADAMS, 

HAS now on hstill and is prepared to make an 

repair Stills, Kettles, and Tin-Ware of every 
desciiption, Wholraalc and Retail, on the most rea- 

sonable terms. Tin or Copper Hoofs, CJ utters, anif 
Spouts, put up in town or country on the^ most ap- 
proved plan—Stoves, Stove Pipe and Sheet Iron 

I work, all warranted to be well executed* Call amt 

I examine lor yourselves. 
N. B.—-Old copper, &c. taken in exchsngs* 
Juno 84 

_ _w,slf. 
I\o. »«, UlKrti sireot, 

Ntw Vorr, Jult 2 2, 1 8 3 J 

Hf^.VTI VC Tft.V V r.I.WFH/iXt, 
\¥7'HULKS\LB Diy Oood* Merchenie. offer 
V? lot Mleu geurrul Hssuilineoi-vf Now Foil 

CtootU. 
Tlu entire new t>Mn ou whiclt tlroy srfl, &i»etfroo| 

SritisUclion. 
Auitust 15 

__ ___ 

a.act itt wen-ra «. t».,r 

Sep., 2 
'• 


